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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N B.,WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1905.;I latter's iijmie at Springhill, York county, 
yesterday.

Mrs. J. 
is the gu 
days.

Martin jCox, teaching at Red Bank, 
Chipman; JMiss Pearl Marshall, Normal 
School, FrePerictoai; Fred. Dingee and Ar- 

Kerr's Business College, St. 
ve for their respective places

Hicks, 1st G. of T.; C. A. Murray, 2nd, 
G. of T. . „ ^ ..

A couple of horse owners of Petitcodiac 
challenging each other thtough the 

local papers for a race -for $200 or more 
side. F. F. Mann, the owner of Viay- 

jr., first challenged H. W. Ryan to 
a race at Petitcodiac for $200 a side. Mr. 
-Ryan declines to race at Petitcodiac but 
offers to put his horse against Mr. Mann’s 
for $200, $500 or more a side, race -to take 
place at Saediac or Moncton.

Chief Tingley, who is suffering from an 
attack of pneumonia, is now daily im-
PE. G* Evans, of Hampton, is in the city

from Nova Scoltia. Chief Sacobiport, who hare been visiting Mrs. C. T. 
White, returned On Wednesday to their 
home.

The “Good Times Club” met at Mis. 
Jasper Daly’s on Tuesday evening.

Mis. R. Douglas -Hanson, of Bathurst, 
is the guest of Mrs. Daly.

squaw
has pawed the three score mark, while the 
prospective bride has only seen eighteen

F. Weston, of Upper Gagetown, 
st of Mis. Simpson for a fewaresummers.

Salbuird'ay mioming J. S. Scott left for 9t. 
Jdhn to sail by the mail steamship Pf®r'ha 
torian for Liverpool. He expetits to bej- 
absent a couple of months.

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

son

thur Belye 
John, will
the last of the week, after spending vaca
tions a-t trier homes here.

The week of prayer is being observed in 
the Methodist churoh by services each 
evening this week.

FREDERICTON. BATHURST.Fredericton, Jan. 4.—The concert to be 
given in the hall at Springhill 
evening in aid otf -the Episcopal church 
there promises to be a very pleasant and 
successful affair. Mrs. Tinker will enter
tain at supper at her residence, “Garden 
Creek,’’ those 'taking part with other 
friends.

The Christmas1 tree entertainment, a 
delightful affair in ithe Episcopal church 
at Springhill, with all its appointments 
and presents for each scholar and teacher 
in the Sunday school as well as the feasit 
in the evening was, the generous donation 
of Mis. -Tinker.

Mrs. H. G. Ketchum entertained the 
friends of her niece, Miss Stopford, at din
ner at Elmcroft, Friday evening.

Mrs. Tucker and daughter, Mis. Tilley, 
have”returned -to St. John after a pleasant 
Visit with Mis. Tucker’s daughter, Mrs. 
Allen F. Randolph.

Mr. A. A. Shiite has returned from Bos-

Bathurst, Jan. 4—Mrs. S. Williamson 
gave a driving party on Friday evening 
-to a large number of young people for 
the entertainment of her guests, the 
Misses Kniaman, of St. John. After en
joying a drive of a few hours all drove 
to the -bright and pleasant home of Mis. 
Williamson, where they spent the re
maining hours most pileasantly and -thor
oughly appreciated the dainty lunch pre
pared for them by their thoughtful 
hostess. i

Mrs. J. E. Baldwin and Miss Margaret 
returned on Friday morning from a visit 
to Dalihousie.

Miss Alice Johnson "has returned from 
a visit to her home people in Jacquet 
River.

Mis. Miller, of Chatham, 
are gueêls of Mrs. Miller’s sister, Mrs. G. 
Gilbert.

Rev. Win. Varri-ly, spiritual director of 
-the Temperance Society in tho village,was 
presented last week with a handsome set 
of carvers ;by the members of -that so
ciety.

The Misses Kinsman, who have been vis- 
returned to

tomorrow
spent the Christmas holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. McDougall.

Miss Cameron McDougall was also at 
home for the holidays from her school in 
St. John.

Mr. Frank MoFadzen returned to Mt.
Allison University this week.

Mr. J. M. Lyons, of Moncton, spent 
Monday in town, the guest of his daughter,
Mrs. Jas. White, Weldon House.

Mr. Aulden Doucette, of New Glasgow, 
has been in town during the past fortnight 
visiting ihis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Doucette.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Tapley, Port Mul- 
grave, were recently the guests of Mrs.
Tayiep’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mac-

the ribbim beaxere ti mark offtoi who ^ the
^7eJe ter youn? —, ISS P-f ™ <*»?• returned home

jieut. Governor and Mre. Snowball at- an<j CTeorgi; y^ng, Mildred Todd Bicknell
«led the funeral of his honor’s Sister, ^ Mawor FranU MacNiohol. Then ap- tire tovan rlurncl Mre. Kingdon entertained at 5 o’clock
«• Luck* Dickson, here Sunday. ^ the groom, accompanied by his ^-Jhe n^Xt"rdav ^ Bi’ck^B who tea yesterday afternoon,
lire. O. M. G-ibibe bas returned from , ^ ^ Winthrope Young Haycock, Î-0 Boston on bav y. nji r>r 4 Duke, of Durham, spent the new•woastls -where she has been visiting ™'m,n. The ^Meemaule then^ fol- » ^ » Imme, aceompanmd her husband ^ Dr. A.Du^ ^ ^ jJV

ends. , , lowed Mise Vera Young in a lovely gown t__i -c Mrs. W. C. Crocket has"invitations out
A quiet wedding took place at the home ^ ^ pink de chene and Miss “'L ^ >[r ’and for a (whist party foi- Friday evening.
-Mr. G. Steadman, SackviRe, on Dec. Fra^eg Todd> the bride’s only sister, in Seovil Shediac Cape Recently. The latest engagement spoken of is that
’^X^to618^' ^X’cXeU ^ a rich dress of cream sük covered with ^fbewiti and his two little daughters of on Yi a ^LTmer- Mr. E. Hickson, from Monoton, spent

«Srs ï ,”63557 s sa Ï.S*» s*æïtsl%3*æ 1 - - -sj’S xtir.'B 5$ »
'•K *bsr£ ml ag j: s^&ivsjrs °5TÆ A—. -

jMi« Elisa Snowdon, of Truro, is spend- ned a shower ° r06es a Shediac this week Has friends welcome er h<me ^ Bctibon yesterday ber of young people at her home on Sat-
g her vacation at her home in Sack- v^“0n“ ‘ performed in the " ~™ed by her. sister, Miss Bessie ^evening, jbc^all heartily enjoyed

JL Hattie Cahill returned from f Ur’ £ J1 WMtC’ °£ M°nCt°n’ “ B"nd -Mre. Duncan Reed, of Marys- Miss Kathleen Power is visiting Mrs.
Sm the last of the week. bnde and groom- aed to"’n Tuesday. „ vil]e spent Chr^tmas a-t Sheffield with E. Watts in Dalhoume.
Miss Susie Barnes, of Nappan, spent fully adorned with Aowere, pmk and uMrs James Cadman of Shemoguc was le, P j Bridges. Miss Millie Branch visited her-sister in
Snday in Sackvüle. r<J„Z Lï X’ the “ the ^ 04 Ml’ Bnd mVs Ann ™Ph»ir’went to St. John tnis Carequet during the holidays.
Mir. Daniel Lund, of Upper Sack-mile, beautifully mingled together. After t Mrs. W. Avard. _.omin„ Miss Lea Landry is at home from board-
» gone to -Boston to spend a few weeks, ceremony congretidatio-ne followed. The Miss Webster very pleasantly enterfeun- m ?L the hostess- at an ing school in Quebec to spend the -holi-
Mto Lily Barnes spent Sunday in Mono- happy young pair left m the W C. R K ed a nvtmber of her young lady fnends at partv Thureday evening, dayS.

' for a bndal tour in various cities before ^ rBeently at her home. Riverside. 1°7 , or *f Mrs Qeorge Younger -------------- Mr " Murray Mansfield, of the People’s
Senator Tkotapson, of Fredericton, was going to their home in New York. The Senator ajid Madame Poirier were in | unUPTHU Bank, of Halifax, Quebec, is visiting his

: «oAkviaie Sunday attending the funeral bride’s traveling costume was fashionable, Moncton Saturday. Alfi * „n r B-x monfh6 in var- lYlUIMu I UN. aunt, Mrs. J. J. Wares. Mr. Mansfield hasof onion colored »-roadd;th with Imrge Mr. McQueen,; of Shedric Cape, spend- absenre «n,mon^i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ &turday

■(Mr Weymau,-tDoe, of Mt. Allison Um- picture hat of brown velvet with plumes. mg some time in Port Thnme -returned home yesterday. afternoon Miss Ste^adh cave a most en- speedy recovery.
spending his vacation in New- The m ^ Trilrip^. Mr. 1-rank Saddler has returned from joyab]e w-hdst party to her young lady ^fieFriday0Tast.CtMfsf «£g he

, . , ^r* en<^ ^r®' ^ - T ,, j, ^1<i?lc °T % - j Trvlin was in a trip to Boston «where he spent the hoh Jier home on Highiield street, been attending the French department of the
(Mr. and Mre. William Avard, of Tidnish, town this week to attend the XbddÆay- Mr. L. Oomeau, of St. John, was . ^ llis About fifty voung ladies were present,and Normal School. She made the highest marks
fere in town this week. cock wedding, but-have since returned to Shediac recently gQn i wedding of interest to friends here ^ voted [t 3a delightful party. bare £ver 6een made ,n 4epart'
Prof. W. M. Tweedie is spending In. East port. . visited Moncton on took "place on the evening of Dee. - m „\]jlSS Elaine and Gladys Borden, of Mt. Miss Emma Plourd returned from Fred-

gcation at Hampton. Judge Wells, of Moncton, has been the Master .Reginald - the Wolselcy (-Assa.) Methodist church, Mison, Saekville, returned home on Fri- erloton on Friday last. a
An entertainment was given by the ohil- t £ Mr_ and Mre. Frank P. Woods Thureday of this week. , two former Fredei-ietonians were . ,’ di’ part of the holidays Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Warnock «ntertoined aof the Baptist Sunday sehtml to £ ^r severe! days. ' • , ^V^hXSnXrXl t ^ marriag^Mim Gertamde Doak ^ ! RA. Bdrfi Boi- aSSSi-

iaptiet church at Middle Sackvüle Thure- Mia6 Carolyn B. Boaidman has returned ter spending his vacation with men-s ^ Artlhur c. Osborne of Winnipeg. {(yrd gtreet tained a few friends to
tay evening. The Church was filled wi j to Somerville (Mass.) Eort E[gin; Tohn ,,-as in Rev. H. A. Goodwin officiated. The bnde Mrs. Harley Murray and little son, Regi- Y®frs ,. w„,,„r Warnock Tobiaue
i-n appreciative audience, many of e p , Misses Abbie and Mabel hnntl), w o Mr. T. _ . ,™c ’, ' ’ was .gowned in becoming cream crepe e ^d visiting at the home of Mrs. C. Roard' entertained friends to dinner on Mon
ets and friends of the pupils being Pres- t Christmas and New Year’s ih town town during the week. , chinC) -nd-t'h bridal veil and orange bios- ^ Alma street. day Jam 2nd.
Oft. After a very pleasing programme ^ relatives, 'have returned to their-home Miss S N. Nesbit is confined to he d a bouquet of roses and ^ ^/m” f. a. jfcCullv spent New Miss Mary H'’“deTs0“- jXom! fo^Chri^-
ift, -were distributed' to the Boston. . home visiX'Neweastie re- maiden hair'fem. «he was given m mar- Mr. Mrtwi mother, bmtoa (Me’)’ CMW b0me l0r
, handsome Christinas trbe.Both yo™8 Mr. James L. Thompson arrived from -Mr. W. A. Russel - rings by Dr. Washington. M'-ss Ethel Mac- R McCiffiy, at Sussex. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Scheffer, who have
Bld <dd went borne fWly satisfied with the Tuesd centiy^ s-On'Se* YChr’S phereon, of St. Marj-s (N. B ), was brades- Hamilton, of Sliediac, has been been residents of this-town.for toe patten
•veuing’s eutertmnment. Miss Bessie Sullivan has arrived home ç ^nr very maid and wore a costume of cream glona vjsiting Mr and Mra. George Willett, of ^"S'w?nT= mu^Wsred as M™ Ind Mre.
Miss Isabelle Wry and Miss Ethel fr<)m an exite-nded visit in Portland (Me.) day the Ifemb^'8 , ri ’dire tor with large velvet hat and bouquet of pin Church street Lhlffer have made many friends while re

lie visiting friends to Amherst. M>. and Mre. John Parker have re- handsomely remembered chrysanthemums. The groom was support- Horden is spending a couple of siding here. -
"Mr- AftertNetoon phnapal turned to Bangor after a short visit in the choir, , ed by a former college friend, jMr. W* * Sackidlle, the guest of her sister, “a ^ftrItpa Woodstock rist^week.
Wbool, St. John, has. %» visiting « ^ filted puree. Previous to the presentation MoAuiBter> of Manitoba ccUege After ^ j w T B1’^ Middle Saekville. tu§£? TZ Dixon was the , guest of Mrs.
Saekville. , , .. 1W Mr and Mre. Hazen Grimmer and Miss which was ‘ n T„r»iaT10 the rwedding rfche bndal party drove to Join M. Lvons returned on Batur- Day on Tuesday last. .Em» m ipenfModuay m Lt Grimmer drove to St. Andrews Sun- address was read by Mr. H.RLatonc. ^ Mr. John Gillespie,where a dainty da^0^!x where she has been visit- Jg» Bretts. f ^ %

w. ii v , , Wn I day morning and spent New Year’s day Mr. Malenfant rephed m astable man ^ Mr and Mre. ^ mgy her brother> Mr. Hugh and Walter Monday,
tiajd Dooe, of Dorcberter, has been Y M. Gove and other rela- ner, thanking the choir for their ha -bourne left on the 9.Ï7 train for their tu onaale. . . Urand Falls, Jan. 6.—Last night was

spent some t^me iu Sackvüle. tives " ... - some gift and address. -tare home in Winnipeg: ’-The grooms pres- ^ Roy McGrath, of Dorchester, now of the coldest Grand Falls ever eçpenenc-
Mr Mr. and Mre. Pharles Vose and tljôç ^gw- ' ®' ** t0 ** tori^ WF bwwJaome cabinet jn Fredé#fetd8, waeri-to.'tWÎi ed. NéSŸ’tlte siiipetision-todgê, at day-

gams * iii ds-ytite-w Kattierihe and Marjorie, who CÜftidkr wêre iff EhCdric silverware. -. ... . -durtng the holidiras?--While -here-he-wm light this morning; the thermometer stood
Truc n are vapatmn E ^ding Christmas week’ ’in Mr.’ R. GKgtion-,^tiST-atemram^* Ofit- Capt. and Mrs. Nage are expected home £ at ^ Hotel Minto-by Mr. and fifty-one degrees belo
feacl le. , IX Mr8 and Mrs. Irving R. lege, is visiting Rev. Quillet at «he pres- fpoan New York où Mmiday. 1Ira p «Mlagher. Charles Garden, district) engineer on the

M Gertie Wiy, of Jollicnre, was | M-fito t^ ttor home ln Portland bytere. . Mr. and Mrsi. Geo. Turtor> retm-^d to- - -J- Trites, of LewisviUe, is Grand Trunk Pacific survey, returned to
iodd. retumea to Mr. j. D. Irving, of Buctouche, was m day fmm Montreal where «hey spent the ^ ^ thg J ^ Q T whitc tawn today.

town on Monday. . . ... holidays with relatives. Church avenue, Sussex. Charles P. McCluskey intends to open
School Inspector C. D. Heoert visited Lt. Governor Snowball was in the' } >lrs q j jfoCuHy and little daughters a general store in the premises lately va-

Shediac during the week. _ this week attending the government m - ^ visiting Mrs. McCully’s mother, Mrs. cated by John MoCluekey acroes the-sus-
Mr. J. Arthur LeBel was m Shediac on ing châtie and Wells at 'her home on Main street. pension bridge.

Monday. Mr. and Mre. H. Cameron Mr. Will Holman, of Summemde (P. E. Frank Goodreau intends to start for
Mr. Camille Gaudet, of Memramcook, «tie son returned today from loronto ^ ’ of Mr and Mrs. C. i California in a few daj^ where he will

was in town recently. after a pleasant visit of three ‘ p Harris, Steadman street. pass the greater part of the winter.
Mr. O. M. Leger, of Moncton, spent friends-there. in the 3fr. and Mre. Chas. Bicknell, of Malden i Horace Langley, -Charles O. Maguire and

Nmv Year’s in Shediac with relatives. ] Ex-Gov. Ladd, of Providence, is • j have been spending some davs ! Samuel Rideout returned from Nova Sco-
On Thursday of fins week the death oc- city, at the Qwen. borne in the city at the home of Mrs. E. W. j tia today to resume their positions on the

curred from pneumonia of Mr. 91 Robi- Mr. L. V> ■ Bade} has ■ Givan. ' Grand Trunk Pacific survey,
doux at the 'home of -his son, hto. Ferd. from Quebec. - ’ . , , evening Miss Grace Williams is spending her, Mr. Hartt, of the N. B. Telephone Co.,
Robidoux, Main -street east. Deceased Mrs. Coles Kitchen re - ^ holidavs wjth her paTents, Mr. and Mrs. was in Grand Falls on Tuesday,
gentleman, who bad reached a very ad- from St. John, where ehe h_d I rll<xmas WiUiams, High field street. The Grand Falls young men who were
ranged age, had been in poor health for ing N«w ^Dunbar, aged Dr', and Mre. Coulthard, who have been j employed cn the Grand ir.mk Pacific sur-
the past few weeks. The sympathy of the Iredencton, Jan. 6-J n ^ greets of Mrs. ti. Baxter and Mrs. Dell i vey are very much dissatisfied over the
community is extended to the members of 44 years, died * Lower - - > Baxter, left by C. P. R. yesterday for : present condition of affaire. They accept
ée bereaved family. J "“**«"* f^ridow ttoee their home in Boston. ! ed position on the understanding that

sumption, leaving a widow ana Mjss Alice Lea leaves us next week to ' their services -would be required all to
CIICCCY r -V h „lvcn out a continue her musical studies at Mount ter. Garden’s men who returned here a
SUSSEX. City Treasurer Gcfidipe: has given out aIies Jjea saIlg a solo in Central I few days ago to resume work were not.-

Sussex, January 5.—Mrs. Harvey Mitch- statement -of «rollectiom dnrmg Methodist churdh on Sunday evening. | tied that their services would be no longer
eil is spending a few weeks- with her , amounting to $o2,698.78. Miss Lea’s voice -possesses tine qualities. ' required. Now -the men _ are anxiously
parents at Keswick Ridge, York county. was collected. M ater tiupe . The -Misses Molnemy. of St, Jofin.spent awaiting orders to re-join tue staff, and

Afire Hazel Baird lias been visiting in j Burchill collected Wto'- “ . Sew Year’s <lav .in Moncton, with the are uncertain w-hctiier Uicir -furliher icr-
Hainpton for a week. water rates. Last year $10,150.1- was CMrbett, iBotsford street. . ; vices wifi be retained or pot. All could

Mrs L A. Belvea, of St. John, was in1 let bed. _ . Mrs. E. Tiffin left for California on j have secured occupations last fall tint !
Sussex for the holidays the guest of Mre. The body of the lade George B. raimer ( R Qn Tuesday. Mre. Tiffin antici- j would 'last -throughout -the winter, and 
Worden. will be interred in -the rural cemetery here spending the winter in that delight-1 -they feel that the government is treating

George Burnett returned to Fredericton at 3 o’clock tomorrow afternoon. Bev. M e]inla,te £or tllc benefit of her health. ; them unfairly if they are discharged now,
on Tuesday. Canon Roberts will conduct the eeiwices ^rt. ^ j Robinson’s many friends will ! when it is impossible to secure -the situa-

Miss Jennie Fowler has been visiting in at St. Ann’s church. hear wifli regret that, her condition is not 1 tions they might have obtained earlier in
St* John. Frederic toil, N. B., Jan. 8—(Special) - improving and that she has visibly failed | the year. Several threaten to sue the

Mr. (Herbert Stockton of Winnipeg w Mayor Palmer, who has been at fet. bte- ^ . thy t few government 1:1 the event of -their services
the guest of his sister, Mis. Baird, Church phen with the factory commission, return- qh Clyde Johnston, now in business in being disi>ensed wito.
avenue ed home last evening. Tue commission wiuni ’ ^ here on a most interesting | 'The town schools wffl re-open next Mon-

Duiferin Hariier and Roswell Arnold, will moot in St. John some time next week £n,an(F jp, (x> marry Miss Mabel | day. Miss Doherty has been engaged to 
St John, were in -town Sunday and Mon- to wind up business and prepare a report S(dnva£U, eldest daughter of Mr. N. O. j fill the position on the staff vacated by the 
day ’ ; tor submission to Ithe legislature. Schwartz’ Moncton will lore one' of her : resignation of Miss Hester Edgecombe.

Mm. Rossborough entertained about; Aid. Eari-ell, who has(held aseat atithe ^ ^ Mre.
thirty voung people on Monday evening Uty oounrnl board for twenty-three yeare, Jud^ wd]# returued on Tuesday from 
-with cards and dancing. . I has announced himse.t a candidate for the ^ ^ wMl Wends in tit. Stephen

Miss Minnie Lucas, Who-has been visit-] mayoralty. .... and Calais. Ga^town, Jan. 4—A northeast storm set
jn Buctouche, returned-to Sussex on Four rinks of Fredericton carters tvi Baz[.] J^x-khart, of this city, is the in yesterday afternoon and raged all night

Saturday. - 'leave tomorrow morning on then- annua • wcek o£ {Mrs. L. If. Lockhart, and is continuing today with unabated
■Miss Della White is. spending a few tour. They will play anaficaes at Moncton, p<)re)ies{;er_ " velocity. From the appearance about «ne

weeks in Eastport. St. John, and St. Stephen Br c Campbell, of Spring Ifill, who village the country roads in places -rill
Miss Lena Worden was at home for the A heavy rain and elect storm set in y spending the holidays with his about impassible.

New Year holiday. _ terday afternoon, and conbnmd uu^ü ^^en r. ^ left for ïhc horec raccs on 'Monday- were wit-
^Ir. H. H. Pariee and Haward Robinson nearly nudnight.. Tlie weataer today ]10TÎ1€ on Saturday. ncssed by quite a crowd. In 'the lree-ior-

in St. John on Tuesday. ; exceedingly mild for January. 'Miss Grace Williams entertained a few all, Wetmore, of Kings county, -w m over-
Hon A. S. White returned Sussex : The Fredericton Board of n‘ade of her young friend* at wliist on Monday Purdy, of Cambridge. Geo. Alliugaami

on Tuesday. . j hold its annual meeting tomorrenv alter- s took fimt money and James Bui yea second
Mire Martha Elliott has acccp a po6i-,m>on. «,,,-Jcn Wheel- Dr. and Mre. Jones left for Sydney on in the green race,fion in the Mercantile Company. | Mre Wlieeler, .widow cf Buidcn Wheel ,J uetjllav on ilccollnt uf the illuess of Mrs.' The concert by ti* Methodist Sunday
Frank E. Slipp was in St. John toi :or, « no >eare ago kept a . • Junefi- Mother. The doctor hopes to rc-- school given last Wednesday cvcmug w

\\ uodstock road at Kingpclear, Saturday. off very successfully before a well titled
this afternoon after a J Afoncton, Jan.‘e.-cSome of flic I. U. R-1 house despite the -unfavorable weathei-.
she «"as cig.it)-six, and to su > trainmen on -freight trains report a very j which continued throughout the lla> • A
family of two sons Have ' ", ys - C\i>ei'icnce during Wednesday's j taking -part in the exercises did the «01.clear ; Gharias of W<^st«k-^d five rough kdd „A sidmg cm the them with mum, satisfaction
daughters Mis. Alonzo B . . ; nort-h shore for eighteen hours. Engine- | wliile some did better than expected. D

^rifhïÀs
Royal Regiment here, and now l^cctot Matt,liewg> maritime traveller for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reid gave a parly

a niece by marnage of Governor Soon ^ Encampment> No. 6, l.;have been spending a few days with vnem
ba • r .. Ahqimh OO F here as follows: H. C. Charters, by inviting their intimate iniends to meetThe trustees of the l’resbytenan olmrch <). G. 1 -, H p . G j. 0ul- them Saturday eveuing.
laelt evening decided to make extensive im^ ^ g/^v.; P. A Macgowan, R. scribe; TI. B. Jervis, recently graduated from
provements to the Au Id Ivi - g B Anderson. F. S.; F. Jones, treasurer; Toronto Veterinary College, a guret at
future. Miss Ev-rett. organ is , ■ R P EppBes, O. «.; 6. Henderson, I. ti.; Glenora, is leaving for Iloultim t-le.),

“S-ra.w>.;; i *ar tyarss.'snsss. ~
sîs.'trjtiSSAi »-■ »■ - »* «—• » *•

school, the teachers of the public schools 
and from her scholars.

Although the snow storm raged all day
SACKVILLE.

içkville, N. B., Jan. 3.-Mns. William 
heod and Blanche have returned j Wednesday and the streets were nearly 
_ _ very pleasant visit to Amherst. | impassable, yet happiness and festivity 
Qaa Lyle, milliner, entertained the I reigned supreme at “Dover Hill,” the resi- 
iteur -whist dub last Thureday even- denoe of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Young, 
at her home, Squire street. when their niece, Miss Sarah Barnard

Lr. J. B. Price, of Modcton.was in town Todd, was united in marriage to Mr. Ah. 
lerday. Ian Haycock, of New York, by Rev.
Jr. Donald Trueman, of Amherst, spent Gharles Legal, of the Union church, Calais, 
iday in town. ! assisted by Rev. W. C. Goucher, of the
tr. G. -W. Connell has returned from * Baptist church, St. Stephen. The cere- 
9 Jo St. John. mony took place at 3 o’clock. The bride
IW Blanche MtiLane, who has been 1.n{ert.d drawing room leaning on the
ployed as head milliner for Mr. Geo. ann o£ her unde and guardian, Mr. Henry
Fold, has returned to her home in | F Todd. Before the entrance of the bride

SfissMaibel Wry spent Sunday at Wood-

today. 1
The country roads are badly blocked 

with snow in the vicinity of Moncton. 
Yesterday in many places the roads were 
simply impassible.

Moncton Jan. 9—F. B. Wood, who was dts- 
mlssediromthe I. C. R. blacksmith shop 
ne art v ayear ago, will leave on Wednesday 
for Sydney where he has secured a position 
In tee steel works. Mr. Wood has lived in 
Moncton for about twenty-five years and has 
been in the employ of the I. C. R. tor m 
same length of time. He has been a mem 
ber of the fire department £or.a K?otl. 
years, and tonight he was entertained at a 
farewell supper at Magee’s restaurant.

The total enrollment in the Moncton 
schools last term was 1.890, the largest in 
the history of the city. The attendance has 
increased to such an extent that the school 
board Is beginning to look around for more 
accommodation. It is stated that two new 
schools will have to be opened this y®aJ" , 

Miss Alice Lea, who has been granted six 
months leave of absence from the Aberdeen 
school staff, will leave this week for Sack- 
ville to further her studies in vocal and In
strumental music at the ladies' college.

D. Hogan, a former well known hotel 
- keeper ln this city, who removed to Sydney 
during the boom in the Nova Scotia town, 
intends returning to Moncton shortly, it is
Sa>Iiss Daisy Bradley, daughter of Dr. C. 
W. Bradley, formerly of Moncton, arrived 
in the city from Boston Saturday to spend 

time with friends.

WOODSTOCK.
a a Woodstock, • N. B., Jan. 4 Miss Harriet 

Rainsford. matron • of Waltham Hospital, is 
the guest of Miss Elizabeth Bull.

Dr. Stephen Wetmore, of Gowanda (N.i.), 
is visiting his mother. Dr. Wetmore is a 
resident physician ln the New York State 
Hospital. _ .

Mr. II. B. Logie, of Chatham, is the guest 
of Mr. William DLbblee for two weeks.

Mrs. W. E. Kingston, of Bangor, and Mrs. ,J 
W. A. Hay, of Melville (N.B.), spent Christ- -.1. 
ni-as in town, the guests of their sister, Mrs. 
Horace Lockwood. _

Miss Louise Stevenson left on Saturday 
for St. John, where she will spend some 
months.

Dr. W. J. Weaver and Mrs. Weaver, Fred
ericton, spent Christmas in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wi.l.am Loane, of Ashland 
(Me.), spent Christmas with relatives here.
Mr. , Woodside Loane, of Ashland is visiting 
àis mother, Mrs. William Loane.

Miss Elizabeth Bull returned from Fred
ericton last week.

Mr. Edgar W. Main spent New Year’s day 
in Hartland. guests of Mrs. Percy Graham.

Mrs. W. P. Jones entertained at drive 
whist on December :*,0. There were sixteen 
tables. Mrs. Williamson Fisher captured the 
first prize for the ladies and Mrs. C. F. K. 
Dibblee the constation. Among the gentle
men, tMr. G. H. Harrison won first, and Mt\ 
Arthur Bailey, second prize. An elaborate 
supper was served at 12 o’c-^çV. Mrs. Jones 
received in black silk.

Mrs Horace Lockwood and sou Herbert 
spent New Year’s in Millville. ,

The family of Professor John Brittain-*«re 
able to be about, after a very severe siejj^^ 
of diphtheria.

Wm. Robert Ritchie, of St. John, spent 
Sunday in town, tihe guest of Mr. Harold]

Miss Molly Howard, of Fredericton, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Isaac Hamm.

Mr. Donald Fraser, sr., and Mr. Archie 
Fraser, of Cabauo, spent the holidays in 
town. , . _ ... ,Mrs George Garden, of Lennox ville, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. William Connell.

Wm. C. F. K. Dibblee, C. E., returned to 
Plaster Rock this week, having spent Christ- 

and New Years with his family in

and little son
came

Lnt.
ton.

\

iting Mrs. S. Williamson, 
their home in St. John on Monday morn
ing.

some

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, N. B., Jan. 5—Dr. Rouleau, 

who has been seriously ill, is able to be out.
Miss Bertha McCluskey entertained a few 

friends to dinner on Thursday eveuing last.
Miss Effie Giberson entertained a few 

friends to a whist party on Friday evening.
Miss Laura McCormac is spending this 

week with Mrs. J. C. Butterfield.
Miss Mary Murchison, Four Fails, spent 

Year’s day, with Mis» Mamie Horse-

l°Mr. Frank Carve
Tuesday. a _ . TI .Mrs. S. S. Miller has returned to Hart- 
land after a protra led stay in W'oodstock. 
Miss Hazel Welch i companied her.

Rev. J. S. A. Bas in and Mrs. Bas tin left 
Columbia. Mr. Bastin 
5t. Luke’s church for 

the past year, and tias made many warm 
departure on account 
eeting of the church 
Julius Garden 
f of the congregation,

l
went to Fredericton

last week for Britisl 
has been curate of

friends who regret b 
of ill health. At a 
corporation. Warde 
sented to him, on be
^St^Luke’s Sunday ^hool will hold its an- 

Luncb will bedinner on New nual festival this evbing. 
served from 6 to 9 o’tfcck, besides the usual 
donations of candy bai. _

Mr. C. R. CreightoE of the Royal Bank, 
has returned from Hfifax, where he spent 
Christmas. „ t , .

Mr. D. M. Camfpbel was i-n Boston last

Mr. B. V. Lingley, 1 the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, has returned flm Fredericton.

Mr. G. W. Fowler, F M. P., for Kings 
county, was in town lit week.

Mr, Guy J. McAdamjbrincipal of the Vic
toria county grammar etiool, spent the hol
idays With his patents ]ere. • ^

Mr. W. J/' Webb, 'odCentrevnle, 
twn last weèk. I . .

Rev. J. H. A. Andeifn and Mrs. Ander-

w^s in

son, of Florenceville, jrvere in- town last
^ Mies Lusher, of Ber A da, ,Js the guest of 
Miss Katie Baird. Ione

igs Hattie Com- 
lit'Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. Cha&Copuben, 
ben, of -8t. w, are |
CMrrl^enrya*Dorkis,1"oÆ'ort Fairfield,
In Woodstock last week^

Mr. Y. E. McClintock jpd son, of Centre- 
ville, visited town fast jbek.

Mrs. W. H. S. Oox anieon are the guests 
of her brother, Wm. lallace Gibson, of 
Grafton.

Miss Anderson, of St. ohn, is a guest at 
Mr. Stephen Peabody’s.

Miss Nellie Blackie ft last• week for 
Millinocket (Me.).

The marriage of Mr. 
cipal of the Broadway £ tools, to Miss Cora 
Hale, of Grafton, will e solemnized this 
afternoon at the heme ; the bride. They 
will reside in Grafton, rs. Draper will be 
at' home to her friends 1 taday, Tuesday and

Junior Lit-ei iy Society he’.d the 
second meeting of the <isoii last evening. 
ReV. George D. Ireland ddressed the soci- 
et y on the source and reieral 
the "Idylls of the King which forms the 
course of study for this violer This soci
ety for boys and girls fr a twelve to seven
teen has "been carried t successfully for 
-two years under the dir tion o£ Misses A. M. Rlrikffi. M. D. Clarke ,„d K O. Walker, 
and is entering its third tear with promise.

Miss Lillian Hale, of line,,is the guest 
of her cousin, Miss Ivy Ale.

Mr and Mrs. V. E. (owe bf Presque 
Isle!* are visiting Mrs. H^ve'Parents, -Mr. 
and’ Mrs. E. Lindow. . i . .

Mrs William Dorey is Wit tog in -Bal
moral, Restlgouche county ■ 

vil-, John Ritchie returne'. it week from a visit to Boston and Pawtuft (R.I.).

w zero.

tom- this week- the rest- Monday.h&ppy «treat took place at —-------
. of Ml-, and Mre. Wm. E. Barnes,
I Saekville, on Dec. 21, when their 

Mi« Frances McIntosh, was united 
it marriage to (Mr. John McLeod, also of 
Vert Sackvüle. At 5 o’clock the strains 
rf the wedding march, played by Mim 
Jottie Johnson, were heard and the bnde 
uttered the beautifully decorated parlor 
rith her nnok. The ceremony was per- 
oanned by Rev. E. B. MdLatehey. The 
itride was becomingly gowned in white 
trgandie and wore a bridal veal. Congratu
lations foUow< and after a dainty w<^

bride’s going-aiway suit was of brown 
broadcloth with hat to match.

: Mr David Charters, in the employ of 
Mr. Geo. E. Ford, is spending his vacation

Blanche, of Amherst, spent
ithc -holiday in town.

Mr. (Roy Fowler spent Sunday 
Mr. Barton Eagan is visiting at his old

^Mr -Walter Crewman, of Bangor (Mo.), 

of her parents.
Mt. F. J. Witetyn

Sr is visiting in Wood-

P°Mr." A. E. Powell, B. A., is spending the 
- vacation with (his parents.

A Messrs. Hazen Moulton, Watson Greg
ory and Upton Hill left Tuesday for Fred
ericton to take up their studies at the 
university.

Upton Lodge was the scene of a delight
ful drive and party one evening last week, 
when Mr. Evans Hill, who was home for 
a holiday, invited a party of young people 
to enjoy his hospitality at that delightful 
retreat.

The ladies’ advisory board of the Chip- 
Memorial Hospital held a meeting at

saac Draper, prin-

outline of
man
the residence of Mrs. John D. Clupman 
Tuesday afternoon.

The woman’s auxiliary connected with 
Christ church held their monthly meeting 
Tuesday evening and in spite of the 
storm there was ft good attendance.

Misa Brcmner Roes left Tuesday morn
ing for St. John to visit Miss Elda Smith.

Miss Emma McCrum made a brief visit 
to Fredericton this week.

Mr. Lewis Mills, who has been home 
spending the holiday season, left today 
for Boston, where ho will spend a lew 
days before going to Portland (Me.), 
where he will be established in business.

snow

in Truro.

HILLSB0R
(Delayed in the if )

Hillsboro, Jan. 5—Mr. Chaij< McLaughlin, 
of Halifax, spent. New Yeariday with his 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. WmBlcLaughlln. 
y Miss Grace Harris, of Moiwii, .spent New 
Year’s in town, guest* of MT Mabel Slier-

and Mrs. J. L. PeckAughters Mary 
and Flora, and son Georgelient last Sun
day at Hopewell Hill.

Mr. Ernest J. MeCormicJwho Is study- 
at Business College, Seohn, is spend- 

vacation with his lents, Mr. and

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., Jan. 4—Mr. and Mrs. 

K. C. Tait and Mrs. W. A. Russel ft pent 
part pf the we ole in Halifax.

Mr. Clarence Jones, of Newcastle, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. \\ . A. Russel, Main 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sleeves, who 
spending' the past fortnight in town, the 
guests of 'Mrs. D. ti. Harper, Sunny Brae, 
returned to Moncton -tins week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moore have re
turned from a visit to friends at Oak Bat.

Mrs. Frank Smith and little son, Dean, 
who spent the Christmas holidays in town, 
have returned to Moncton.-

Mr. Geo. Ross, «-ho was confined to 
the house tor some days owing to a heavy 
codd, is much improved.

(Mr. J. Russel, of Moncton, spent New 
Year’s in town.

Mr. G. Terry, of tit. John, visited his 
home recently.

Mr. D. McCormick, of St. John, «ris 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. MoArtthur, 
Water street, during the week.

Miss Margaret Evans, who has been 
spending the Christinas holidays at her 
home, Main street, returned to Toronto 
this week.

Mrs. W. Loggie, of Loggicvillc, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Janies 
lugUs. . \

Mrs. W. living, accompanied by her 
little daughter Doris, spent Sunday in 
town, the guest of Air. and All's. James 
Inglis. , ...

Mr. A. J. Tait «pent Monday with 
friends in Salisbury.

Mr. and Mis. P. -McKinnon, of Moncton, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mre. M. Con
nors, Main street, on Sunday.

Air. Arthur iPenna, who lately accepted 
in the employ of Mr. K C.

has been apendiug

Mrs. John McCormick, Sui*.
Mr. Roy S. Dickson, one Ihe staff of tho 

Royal Bank of Canada, St.lhn, spent New 
Year’s day with his pareil? Mr. and Mrs. 
W B. Dickson.

Miss Alice Thistle, who is been attend
ing Mt. Allison Ladies’ Ccke, is spending 
a few days here visiting |nds and rela
tives.

Miss Ruby Tarris left 
tend Mack’s Business Coll 

Mrs. Robert Slateir vis 
day this week.

Mr. Gordon Taylor, o*<nieton, spent 
New Year’s with his part Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Taylor.

Miss Reeta Weir, of icton, spent a 
few days of this week i )wn, (the guest 
of Miss Ruby Tarris.

Mr. J. H. Berrie retain from Frederic
ton this week after spe: g several days 
with his brother, Mr. Pei Berrie.

Miss Nellie Ruddick, o . Martins, who 
has been spending a f days with her 
aunts, Mrs. Jordan Steev nd Mrs. Archi
bald Sleeves, returned o; : îesday.

Miss Lillie Mollins, wl as been attend
ing business college, at J ohn, is spend
ing the vacation with 3§jand Mrs. Chas. 
Mollins.

Miss Maud Brown, o 
guest o fMr. and Mrs. "V

were

the Border towns.
GAGETOWN.N. B„ Jan. -UnMr. and

Ito. W?PFelTodd on New Year’s erven- 
- ing entertained a party of young relatives 
at dinner a-t their home in Umon street. 
The dinner was given for the pleasure of 
their niece, Miee Sarah Todd, and Mr.
Allan Haycock. _

® jdr. and Mia. Frank T. Roes were 
shocked to receive a -telegram .Saturday 
afternoon containing the sad news of the 
sudden death of Mrs. Ward, mother oi 
Mrs Roes, that afternoon, at her home 
in Skowhegan (Me.) Mr. and Mra. Rore 
and their Bonn left that evening tor bkow- 
hegan.

Mr. and Mre. J. Edwin Ganong 
the (hoefc and hoateas to a delightful dm- 
ner party at their beautiful home New 
Year’s evening. The guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Witoon, Mr. ^
thur Ganong, Miss Winifred Todd Mis. 
Margaret Maxwell, Miss A era Young, 
Mews. N. Marks Mills, Walter Murchie 
end Lewis Mills.

Mre. Frederick Pike MacNiohol gave a 
wary charming at home Monday afternoon 
for the pleasure of Mias Sara B. Todd be
fore her marriage. .

Mire Vm-ma Boardman entertained the 
Good Times Whist Club Tuesday even- 

^ re. at her home in Calais.
yre Mercy Murray will leave this after

noon for Calgary, where she wül be united 
m marriage to Mr. Ira Wanamake, who 
ait one time was here in the Bank of 
Nova Scotia. Miss Murray has been one 
of the most popular teachers of the St. 
Stephen school staff and she will leave 
her home and friends amid the deep re
gret of all. She has been the recipient 
«f numerous handsome gifts from friends 
and also from the Methodist Sunday

Monday to at- 
Moncton. 
Moncton one

were S>itto Margaret MadAfee and Miss Lock
hart of Petitcodiac «-ere the guests of Mi si 
Violet Watson on Monday.

The masonic dinner given
Free Mason Hull was one ot

Thursday loncton, is the 
p. Dickson.

on
evening in
the most pleasing events of the season; 
After a very bounteous repast, which had 
-i.ee:; prepared by the wives of the masons, 
a dance -was given.

Mr. Thomas Elliott and Mr. George Dol
ton, of Newcastle, were the guests of Mr. 
James Elliott on New Years day.

Mr. Harold White, who has accepted a 
position as bookkeeper in Moncton, was at 
home on Monday.

Miss Lena -Sherwood returned to Bos
ton on Saturday, -where she holds an ex
cellent position in one of the leading Bos
ton public schools. . ...

■Mire May Lucas, of (Buctouche, is visit
ing her school friends in town.

Mrs. John Gillespie is the geest of Mrs. 
-Ha-wkins, Churoh avenue.

Mr. Zadok Hawkins has -returned to 
Montreal to resume his medical studies. 

Mr. and Mre. Sylvester Leonard,of East-

dorchser
Dorchcdter, N. B., ». g—(SpecM)- 

David Chapman, aged «dgy-five yeaw, one 
of our oldest and mqfit ighly respected 
citizens, «-ho died onjgr.y a£ g ;y p. m., 
after a brief illness, v 
deceased «-as the fat] 
man, barrister, of t 
Chapman, jr., now o 
His widow is in a 
health. Mr. Chapm'i 
cess in a pre-eminem 
very valuable estate.; 
were in charge of III 
of-the Episcopal clJ 
the deceased «vis fqj 
of a century an hi 

The rcsigiutjon ou

ft-ied today. - -e 
(Allan IV. Chap- 
|wn, and David 
(/hern California, 
tfeebled state of
Il nicit «-ith sue-
fee, and leaves a 
[funeral exercises 
J Wood, vector 

which church 
•iy three-quarters 

adherent.
E. J. Wood, rcc-

a position
Tait, left recently to return to the west, 
where he had been for some years previ
ous to his return to Moncton this fall. 

Mrs. Thos. Pierce was in Moncton Sat
urday. *

Miss Edna Pickard «’ent to Scotch Set
tlement this week. She intends, teaching 
-there during the coming term.

Misa -Khoda McDonald, of Milltown,

s
*'**.*.w

• *
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